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ANTINARCDT- IN-

MARVELOUS WORK.

Morphinism and Alcoholism Permanently Cured

V

In a Rapid and Painless runner by 'a
ftarvelous Scientific Discovery.

TJ.r11, of st- - uN hns a Sanitarium whichdestined to become faracin tliroushout the civ-
ilized world. At this Fanltatlum men and iwmvnore treated for the druc and liquor habit. Thetrvnwrent Is n marclous scientific dicover .
thnjUKh It the excoshe tuvr of Urujts nnd liquor
Is permanently cured In a few dajs without rain.Hundreds of people who had suffered fcr leanare loud In their praises for this rapid andpainless treatment, which curvs them without ex-
crete cf nil! power. Dr. John A. Hull ofMo., writes: I hae hern ulnc llor-jihl-

for the last fortv cars until my htalthwag 53 badly impaired I rouM ecnrcely walk
and had no appetite. I am CS jcars old and havenen cplnlnc nr.unrl n sv tin mv rMnnm. after KpendlnR hut one wctk In Aonr

I ha e been practicing modi cine for
g"Vw year, ana mis is the only treatment

I Know of which rtcrmnnertlv urr th txuer of druc. With our wonderful treat
ment the patient Is rut back into normal condi-
tion without pain. To all who knew mo I am a
mine testimonial of the reluvcnntimr fTrte of
3ouf treatment." Dr. Hull wrote tho nlmto Cir- -
loner 21. iKts. nnj nas necr. according to a
Ftatemnt made hy him. had one moment's desire
fcr the druc which for o lany hUd him a. Mate.

The treatment is a purely cctable compound:
It not only eliminates all trace of the druc and
liqt'or from the pjrteni. hut eradicates all desire

nd fltcpej all distressing symptoms such as
nerrcumo.i. weakne. etc-- , ar.d build p the
entire sjisteni. The Sanitarium I
located at 3)16 Lucas avenue. St. IVmls. Any
one railing will not only rech n courteous wel-
come, but at the same time will be RUrn fullest
Jnformatlcn. cr If ou send your name and ss

to Mr. O. II. ltooe. the manager, vou
will receive a buttful booklet, civlnc jou the
1tal principles cf this wonderful treatment, also

testimonials of wonderful cures, from men nnd
women who. throuch actual test, know of the
efflccieunejs of this crand loon to humanity.
If any of our reader; nave friends or acquaint-
ances who are iMifferlns. thev should senl the
names of thoe sufferers to the Sanitarium. AH
communications will be held confidential.

CALLAHAN MUST GO TO TRIAL.

'Alleged Kidnaper Fails In Effort
to Secure Delay.

Omaha, Xcb., March 1 Judge Baker to-
day overruled the motion flled by the at-
torneys lor James Callahan, charged as kid-
naper Ko. 3 In procuring the abduction of
Edward Cudahy, Jr., December IS last. In
which he sought to delay his trial. Tho
motion was supported oy an amaavit in
which Callahan declares It necessary to se
cure the presence of Pat Crowe In order to
prove an alibi. The court said all the points
.brought up wero Immaterial. It Is now ex- -

ctea tne case win coma 10 trial next aion-k- r.

although there mav bo another letral
battle pciore a jury is neiectca.

Improper Management Charccd.
"Washington, March 1C As a result of an

Investigation by Post Office Inspectors,
charges of Improper management of his of-
fice have been filed at the Post Office De-
partment against L. H. Miner, Postmaster
et Springfield. 111. It Is understood thatJjorln X. "Wheeler has been selected as
Miner's successor.

PRESENT TO CAPTAIN REYNOLDS-Ueutes- ant

Johnson on behalf of the police
officers of the Central District presented to
Captain Reynolds a handsome rubber-tir- o

storm buggy and harness Friday night as
a testimonial of friendship. Captain Reyn-
olds madt 11 short address of thanks. Ha
Is one of the veterans of the force.

PROCLAMATION

TO WEAK MEN.
Charity, the. Noblest Impulse of Man,

Exemplified by a Wei I -- Known
Mlssourlan.

SENT FREE TO MEN,
W. 8. Harter, an honored ana Influential citi-

zen of Nevada, Mo., makes a statement and an
offer that comes in the shape or

a proclamation of health to all afflicted with
lot vitality and Its kindred ailments. Ills case
v.ai a most pitiable one. nightly emissions as

such a degree that it was impossible lor him to
rerform his duties. He tDent hundreds of dollars
for remedies and to specialists, but could not
retrain Ms vitality or check the awful nightly
emissions. One day a brother lodge membar
called his attention to a remedy; In fact. Im-
plored Mr. Harter to take the remedy for his
affliction. He did so and In one month's timewas entirely cured, his constitution rejuvenated
and his vitality regained. y he is a man
in avery sense which that word would Imply.
Mr. Harter is not what one would call an im-
mensely rich man. but his gratitude for this
marvelous remedy Is so great, that he says h
Intends making his life's labor that of putting
this remedy in the hands of all those afflicted
as he was. Mr. Harter, being a very comclen-tlou- s

man., thouaht perhaDS the remedy would
not prove In every case so wonderfully beneficial
as ft did in hie. For this reason he gave 50
sufferers the treatment, and in every Instance
the same wonderful results were experienced as
was in his case. Bo hu now says he will send
every sufferer of this death-dcalln- c disease, lost
Manhood and Its kindred ailments, abiolutcly
free the means which directed him to health end
contentment. At Nevada. Mo., there Is located
Btate Asylum No. S. In which there are at pres-
ent about TOO patients. Mr. Harter claims thnt
upon good authority he Is informed that about
"6 per cent of these unfortunates lost their minds
throuah thin Mmpniie nnd the awful drnlnare
brought upon them through nlphtly emissions.

OEVlth this awful picture ever before him. be be
eves 11 is nis duty to numanity to save tnose

iwiipiia a brink or destruction, wnicn is mucn
worie than death. Any render sending his name
and address to Mr. W. S. Harter. 23( Ah street.
Nevada, Mo., will receive, without delay, and
free of charge, this wonderful knowledge.

OLD UH. BELL'S
Cotton Root Pills,

. 1 ArMire trAroiTtr

WlCat

bnLJ L.J 4 V YS till &
ALWAYS ltKl.lAm.V.and crrfrctlr SAFE.

CTho Mint, sf mctt by thouaad of womrli ell
jerrriae loiicaeutci. in idculu uutiunaprime mill prscUee, tor 3S yesrt, end sot a

logic bsd rftult.
Modcy returned Ifnot si Ttvrefrotrd. Send

4 ceoti iitampi) for rralrd nirtlcul&ra.
Dr. Belli Co., P. 0. Box 718. St. Louis. Mo.

Snperlor to Apiol, Tansy, Pennyroyal or Steel.
Sure Relief of Pain and Irregulari

ties peculiar to trie sex.
fApioline Capsules for tlireo months cost 1.

.jjrnprutorr. u. iios sosi, Kew Tort.

tof vtefesTc

Relieves Kldnov!
m. (3iaaaerj
troubles t once.

Cures In
48 Hours a".

URINARY
discharges;
EsehCan.

4t bean the
Bsmel
frita.

A, L. BERRY ARRAIGNS

REPUBLICAN PARTY,

Though a Republican Himself, He
.Will Support the Entire

Democratic Ticket.

ADDRESSES NOONDAY MEETING.

Reminds ncarers of Promises- - Bro-- j

ken by Those in Power at City
Hall and ".Urges Clean Sweep.

A. L. Eerry of the Berry-Hor- n Coal Com-
pany was the principal speaker at Satur-
day's noonday meeting In the Jeffer.son
Club's downtown headquarters In the Carle-to- n

building.
Mr. Herry Is now and has long been a Re-

publican. He declared yesterday his deter-
mination to vote the Dcmocartic ticket, and
gae the reasons therefor. Short addresses
were also made by James I.. Hornby, Dem-

ocratic candidate for President of the City
Council, nnd J. C. Shaner. Mr. Berry --aid:

"I do not come before you as n Republic-
an, or a Democrat, or ns a disgruntled
e-holder; nor am I seeking any political
olllco or appointment. I have no favors
to ask, and do not e.pect to receive any,
but I come before you as a citizen and tax-
payer who has the interests of the city
alone at heart. I do not believe in inde-
pendent parties. I do believe In an inde-

pendent voter, especially In municipal elec-

tions. I claim that I am no les. a Repub-
lican because 1 feel that the best interests
of our city will be by the election of a
Democratic Major and a Democratic Coun-
cil, and I hold myself free to praise or con-

demn either party or the actions of either
party or party machine. I am supporting
the Democratic ticket, first, because tho
Democratic party so far has kept its prom-
ises, and because the Republican municipal
party or this city has violated in letter,
spirit and deed, tho promise it made the
citizens of this city when It went into office
four years ago, and I refer you to its plat-
form to vindicate my assertion.

Record of Broken Promises.
"Members of the Democratic Central

Commltteo promised the city voters to
nominate a good, clean ticket of capable
and efficient men. This they hae done.
They promised to hold an early convention.
This they have done. This early conven-
tion is the first recognition the independent
voters have received from a politcal party
for years, and is a move toward good gov-
ernment and a movement which thir Repub-
lican party has steadily refused to make.
It is a precedent which will be insisted upon
and demanded In tho future. Bveiy politi-
cian knows that no political party will put
up a weak or a macline ticket two months
before an election, nlth any hopes of Jts
election.' '

"So far, then, tho Democrats have kept
their promises, and Just so long as they
continuo to keep the promises which they
make the public. Just so' long will they be
entitled to the support of the independent
voter.

"Now I have accused tho Republican mu-
nicipal party of this city of not keeping
lti pledges. Lst us sco if the records will
sustain me. The Republican platform of 1697

contains this sentence: 'We further earnest-
ly recommend to our city officials the merit
system of cur city emplojes for their con-
sideration.'

"Was this promise kept? No! Not only
did the Council (eIx memoers of which were
elected on that promise), refuse to consider
such an amendment, but refused to even
allow the people who had elected them on
tins piatiorm to vote on it. ahu i cwim
that the very men who 'denied the people
the right to vote on this measure are tho
men who are now working for their lives to
perpetuate tho Republican machine, and
who are promised the offices if Mr. Parker
Is elected.

"Then I find this clause In their platform:
"We believe that no franchises should be
granted by the city without securing to the
city a full and adequate return, and only
on such conditions as will furnish to the
citizens ample protection for their rights.

Reminder of Xorth and Sontta Bill.
"I bog to refresh your memory on this

measure, and ask If the Republican party
has kept Its promise. A measure was in-

troduced into the Republican Council,
known as the North and South bill, and the
Central Traction bill, which gavo away 12J
miles of our public streets without adequate
return, against the protests of the better
element of the Council, and the protests of
the public press, as well as the protest of
an outraged public.

"And I say y that the men who
passed this bill aro y potent factors in
tho election of the present Repub'.iran ticket.
uneir innuence ana tneir support is re-
quired to elect. If possible, the Republican
ticket.

"I could go on enumerating these abuso3
and how promise after promise bad been
broken, and I claim that the men who have
made the recent administration a disgrace
have so woven themselves and their Influ-
ence Into every department of our municipal
government, and are so close'y knit into the
Republican machine politics, so engrafted
Into the very filler of the party now trying
to elect Mr. Parker for Mayor, that the
party must be eliminated from our City
Hall beforo confidence can bo restored or
any genuine reform Instituted."

MAYOR TALKS OP "MY TICKCT."
ZIcBcnUeln Say He Feels Good Over

Parker's Clinncea.
In a conversation Saturday morning. In

which he referred to the Parker ticket ns
"my ticket," a short while later designat
ing it as "our ticket," Mayor Zlcgenheln
said his "boys'' are out working hard for
Parker, and that tbey bring in the news
that "Parker and my whole ticket will be
elected."

Zlegenheln was'feeling good over It, but
he was not In hlB usual talkative mood.
Not until the Reverend Doctor Boyd's namo
was mentioned by one of the bystanders in
the Major's office did he wax up to his
customary warmth, although he persisted
In praising Parker and asserting that tho
"boys" give assurance of Parker's success.

"Doctor Boyd!" ex:la!mcd Zlegenheln.
"He's a thoroughbred, he Is. That fellow's
all right. Yos, Boyd knows a few things
about politics. Lot mo tell you! He's beenpretty much In politics In St. Louis for
about fifteen years. Boyd isn't behind atall; he's a thoroughbred, Boyd is."

The Mayor smiled all to himself, as If he
had recalled something about the ihorough-bre- d.

"Pretty good friend of Parker?" he con-
tinued, catching up a question. "ies--, Boyd'spretty close to Parker. They're very good
friends. This man Parker's ail right Park-er and my whole ticket will win easily.
Wells is no good; nobody wants him forMayor. He'll be as dead as Filley afterthe election. I have lota of boys on my
staff, and they come In and tell me thntParker's going to get there easy. Parkerand our wholo ticket Is safe."

Following another question, he said:
"Don't you believe I'm eliminated. Somepeople may think I am. That's all right,though; they can think that way if they
Elease. They can't eliminate me. No, sir!

OtS of DeODle mav tlllnlk I'm ellmlnnte.1
but others know better than that. Why. i J
jiuuicoocu nu uig meetings rnuay rigntIn Parker's interestrls that what they callbeing eliminated? I can get all the votes Iwant In this city. People will turn out tohear me any dar.

"The Parker platform contains a repudia-
tion or my administration? That's folly.
The platform couldn't repudiate my admin-
istration, because there's nothing to re-
pudiate. I've given St. Louis .T"od covern- -
ment during my term in office. Nobody cansay anytning against me. Oh, no; the plat

Hnndretl Year Clans
Are becoming numerous. Prominent phrl-clan-s

are numbered among their members.
The idea, of course. Is to promote longevity. It
Is Interesting to note, that the means through
which lone life Is to be obtained. Is food and
the Etomach. Long life and good health are
not possible unless the stomach does Its work
properly. There Is a way to make it. if It does
not. IIostetters Stomach Bitters Is sn Ideal
strength restorer. It possesses valuable cura-
tive properties, and has always brought relief,
even In the most desperate' cases of Indiges-
tion or dyspepsia. If you would be cured of
belching, constipation. Insomnia, nervousness,
biliousness, sluggish liver, weak kidneys, or any
aliment resulting from a delicate stomach,
try the Hitters. Everybody should "try It at
this time to help nature rid the blood ot
wlntcrrlmpurltles. It's a specific for malaria.
Ecc that cur Private Revenue Stamp covers the
seek of the twttla.
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form won't repudiate my administration.
It can't, you know; there's nothing to re-
pudiate." -

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMEN MEET.

Close l"l Detail of Last Fall's Cam-
paign.

Chairman J. IC Jones of the Democratic
National Committee, J. G. Johnson of Kan-
sas, chairman of the Executive Committee,
and W. J. Stino, vice chairman of the Na-
tional Committee, met SaturOay afternoon
at tho Planters Hotel nnd disposed of the
final details of the campaign. Nothing was
done In regard to closing tho headquarters
in Chicago. Mr. Johnson departed for Kan-
sas City Saturday night, and from there he
will return to Chicago.

"There arc always bills and other things
which are not audited after the. campaign,
and It was to attend to these minor details
tho meeting was held," said Mr. Johnson
Saturday. "Utile tilings, they are, that
must be straightened up. The question of
closing hendquarters was discussed, but no
action was taken."

Political Notes.
The Democrats of the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward will meet next Saturday evening at 8
o'clock at Yourea'a Hall, corner of Bruno
nnd Forest avenues. Prominent speakers
will address the meeting.

A meeting of 2J0 Democrats of preclnicts
2 and 3 of the Nineteenth Ward was held
Wednesday night at Casey's Hall, Vatwle-vent- er

avenue and North Market street,
.lames T. Brennan was Indorsed for the
House of Delegates. William J. Hanley.
Michael Qulnlan and N. J. Byrne were
among the speakers.

The Eighth Wind Nonpartisan Club was
formed Wednesday evening and 200 members j pourlng ot Democrats, young and old, to
wero onrollcTl. The officers are: Oust YV.

should have a DemoHeck, president; I'hll Hetzel, vice president;
1.. Jjoenm. treasurer; K. ionman,

secretary, and John Brown, sergeant-at-nrm- s.

Meetings will be held the second and
fourth Tuesdr-y- s of each month.

The Ninth Ward Democratic Club has
been organize! with 250 members. Meetings i

will be held Tuesday and Saturday nights "
oi eacn tuw at spieKers nan. imrieemn
and Wyoming streets. The officers of the
club are: President. A. Von Brunn: vice
president. Clinrles Mnhcr: secretary, Joseph
F. Murphy; trearurer, Fred Spleker;

(J. P. Patterson; assistant
fergcai:t-at-arm.- s. Djn McGrath.

SOLDIER D1E0

H0LD1H6 THE FLAG.

Comrade Lives to Tell the Tale of
Gallant Colonel Liscum's

Last Hours.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
San Francisco, Cal., March 16. Tho man

who pRssed the flag to gallant Colonel LIs-cu- m

on the walls of Tlen-Tsi- n when the
latter officer met his death has been dis-

covered.
He Is Sergeant Edward Gorman of the

Ninth Infantry, and he lies on a bed of
pain at the Presidio Hospital to-d- In a
Ferlous condition torn and slashed as he Is
by shot and saber.

Gorman tells an Interesting story. He
was Color Sergeant of the brave old Ninth,
he states, when he fell at the battle of Tlen-Tsl-

badly wounded.
Colonel IJscum grasped the colors and

pressed on with them, only to fall mortally
wounded a few minutes later.

"I thought a. house had fallen on me
when I was struck," said Gorman yester-
day. "A bullet entered my left knee,, er

my thigh and another cut a furrow
across my stomach. Colonel LIscum, who
was a few feet abend cf me, came hack and
asked: "Ale you badly hurt, old man? Ob-

serving I was injured, he grabbed up the
flag and started forward on the run, order-
ing two men to carry me to cover.

"I taw LIscum fall Just as the men picked
me up. While we were going toward shel-
ter one of rr.y bearers was killed and the
other shot in the head.

"All day long I lay out In the hot sun
beside Major Regan, and at night they took
us both off the field."

Sergeant Gorman has a certificate of
merit for valor In the Philippines.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Kocco Giffunu Will Be Taken to
Utica for Trial.

Sheriff L. E. Brownell of Utlca, N. Y..
arrived In St. Louis lost night to take back
Rocco Glffune, who Is wanted In that city
on an indictment, charging assault. His

wife, Mabel, Is the prosecuting
witness. The assault is alleged to have
been committed at Utlca on the night of
March 3.

Glffune gave himself up to the police last
Wednesday night, informing them that he
had seme trouble with his wife. Fearing
tnat ne mignt nave injured ner, ne eaid no
was anxious to know of her condition and
stated that he was willing to return to '
Utica for trial. The Police Department
wired the authorities at Utica of Giffune's
statement and a few hours later received
a reply to hold him until an officer ar-
rived.

Sheriff Brownell made the statement last
night that GIITune had attempted to shoot
his wife, and the evidence also showed that
he hud assaulted her with the revolver.
Glffune denies having assaulted his wife.

to return snpnken!
fl3 the. New announced. n.l T.extradition papers,

York require thnt all officers must have
such papers In transferring prisoners. Sher-
iff riromiell will Iejve for Jefferson Cliy

ht to pet the required documents.

STENOGRAPHERS TO ORGANIZE.

Steps Taken to Form a National
Secret Order,

nnptmi.ic sphciaia
New York, March 16. Circulars have been

sent to all the stenographers and type-
writers In Greater New York asking them
to attend a meeting at Colonial Hall, One
Hundred and First street and Columbus
avenue, to assist In the ornanizatlon of a
secret order, to be known as "The UnitedStenographers of America."

The circular letters are signed by George
H. Harrington, supreme secretary. Burr B.
Freer 13 the supreme ruler of this embryonic
order and George F. Martin the supreme
treasurer.

Stenographers In New York City have beenendeavoring for several years to form astrong organization for their mutual benefit.The Idea Is not to organize a combinationngalnst employers for the regulation . ofwages hours, etc., but more to form an or-
der which shall look after the Interests ot
Its members, social and financial, during

nnd to form a chain of chapters
throughout tho United States.

BROOMMAKERS ORGANIZE.

an Association, With' G. J3.
Stewart as President.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Gnlesburg. III.. March 16. Delegates to ameeting of the National Broom Manufactur-

ers' Association, .hold here Saturday, de-
clared themselves cgalnst the making of
brooms and brushes In the State penal in-
stitutions and reformatories. A committeewas appointed to with theBroommakcrs' Union In furthering legisla-
tion In Illinois to the practice.

After the adjournment a number of themet and formed th Central
Broom and Brush Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, with the following ofllcers: President
G. B. Stewnrt, Des Moines; first vice presi-
dent, O. T.'Merkle, Paris; second vice presi-
dent, A. J. Mlddleton. Indianapolis; treas-
urer, E. A. Swanson, Galesburg; secretary.
E. D. Aiken, Galesburg.

The next meeting will be held on July 9
at Chicago.

iiniuuii iw i i--i i - ni i iiniuumuiiii
Judge Shores Has Begun Work

the Personal Property.
Judge A. J. Shores, who was appointed by

the Probate Court In C'ayton to appraise
the estate of Thomas Rankin, began his
work Saturday. He devoted bis time the
personal estate, and when he finished Sat-
urday evenlne it had amounted tn tSftOOO.

i.ne appraisement of the real estate win re--

Considerable Interest attached in an- -
praiscdrvalua'lon of the estate, as is thus

largest in the to affected
by the collateral-Inheritanc- e, tax law that
was recently declared constitutional the
Supreme Court, according to the provisions
of which S per cent of the estate Is to be
diverted, to the Stnte University. It is ex--
peciea mat ine iiunKin estate win yieia

CROWDS GATHER TO

HEAR ROLLA WELLS.

Democratic Candidate for Mayor
Warmly Greeted by Democrats

in Twenty-firs- t Ward.

HALL WAS NOT BIG ENOUGH.

Mr. Wells Pledges Himself to Good
Government if Elected Har-

ry B. Hawes and Oth-

ers &peak.

An ovation was given to Rolla Wells In
tho Twenty-fir- st Ward Saturday night.
Never In the recollection of the oldest
voters In the ward was there such an out- -

hear why St. Louis
cratic administration.

The meeting was held under the auspices
of tho Regular Democratic Club of the

'Twenty-firs- t' Ward, at Hashagen's Hall,
Leonard and Easton avenues. The hall was

ot large enough to accommodate the
crowd. Slandlng-roo- only wasi the word
thirty minutes after the doors were thrown
open.

Many who were unable to get within
hearing distance lingered outside to greet
Mr. Wells on his arrival nnd departure.

Committeeman Burke says he will ar-
range for overflow meetings next time, or
procure the Odeon, so that all who are In-

terested In good government and an honest
ndmlristratlon of the city's affairs will have
an opportunity to hear Mr. Wells and the
other candidates on the Democratic ticket.

Mr. Wells said If he Is elected Mayor
of the city of St. Louis, that, with the

of his colleagues on the Demo-
cratic ticket, he will lend every effort to
make "Grand Old" St. Louis rank first In
clean municipal government, and that tho
taxpayers will get value received for ev-
ery dollar paid into the City Treasury.

Harry B. Hawes, James M. Franciscus,
Jr.; E. A. Noonan, Jr.; Jeremiah Sheehan,
J..J. Hannlgan. candidate for Delegate from
the Twenty-fir- st Ward, and others made
short speeches.

A prominent politician said after the
meeting:

"If the other wards In the city will come
out as strong for Mr. Wells as the Twenty-fir- st

Ward, Mr. Wells's election certain."
Democratic Meetings In Prospect.

The following meetings have been ar-
ranged for the remainder of the Democratio
campaign. Rolla Wells and nominees of tne
Democratic party will address all these
meetings. Besides the members of the ticket
other prominent speakers will be on hand.

First Ward March 20, at No. 8245 North
Broadway.

Second Ward March 21, at the hall No.
34(0 North Broadway.

Third Ward March 2S, at St. Lawrence
O'TooIe's Hall, Fourteenth and O'Fallon
streets.

Fourth Ward March 27, at Masonic
Seventh and Market streets.

Sixth Ward March 26, at Concordia Club
Hall.

Seventh Ward March 20. at Tenth and
Carroll streets. t

Eighth Ward March.f.26, at Bohemian
Gymnasium, Ninth street and Allen avenue.

Ninth Ward March 27, at Lemp's Park
Hall.

Tenth Ward March 23, at Schmidt's Hall,
Gravois and Ohio avenues, and March 28, at
Bley's Hall, Broadway and Chippewa street.

Eleventh Ward March 19 and 28, at Ger-man- la

Turner Hall, Michigan and Roberts
avenues.

Twelfth Ward March 25, at Auer's
Grand avenue and Magnolia street, and
March 29 at National Hall, Dolman street
and Allen avenue.

Thirteenth Ward March 29, at Anchor
Hall, Jefferson and Park avenues.

Fifteenth Ward March' '20.- - at Backoff's
Hall, Seventeenth and Wash streets, and
March 27, at Stolle's Hall, Thirteenth and
Blddle streets.

Sixteenth Ward March 28, at St. Law-
rence O'TooIe's Hall.

Seventeenth Ward March 18, at Kern's
Hall, Twenty-thir- d and North Market
streets.

Eighteenth Ward Maroh 26, at Social Tur-
ner Hall, Thirteenth and Monroe streets.

Twenty-fir- st Ward March 28, at Hasha-gen- 's

Hall, Easton and Leonard avenues.
Twenty-thir- d Ward March at Compton

Hall, Compton'and Park avenues.
Twenty-fourt- h Ward March 21, at No. 689)

.uancnesier roaa, ana marcn ai, at uenton
Hall, No. 6743 Manchester road.

Twenty-fift- h AVnrd March 22, at No. 3919
Morgan street, and March 23, at Muth's
Hall, Sarah and Chouteau avenue.

Twenty-sixt-h Ward March 22, at Lleder-kran- z
Hull, Easton and Vandeventer ave-

nues.
Twenty-sevent- h Ward March 23. at Rln-kel- 's

Hall, No. 6KS Easton avenue, and
March 26, ot O'Connell's Hall, Marcus and
Easton avenues.

V

INDEPENDENTS AT THE ODEON.

Zach IV. Tinker anil F. X. Jndson
Promise to Spent.

AH arrangements tor the mretlne of In
dependent voters to be held at the OdeonHe consented to Utlca without have been completed. Besides the

hut laws of already Z. w. Tinker

Form

delegate?

on

to

far the

v
Judson will address the meeting. The with-
drawal of Mr. Tinker and his statement an-
nouncing his determination to support the

; Democratic ticket were favorably, comment-
ed upon yesterday. Mr. Tinker's appear-anc-o

at the meeting will be one of the
features.

Tho meeting will be called to order
promptly at 8 o'clock. E. C. Simmons willpreside and mnke a short speech, opening
tho meeting. The full list of those who will

j make speeches is: 'udge It. B. Rombauer,
D. It. Frarcls, Samuel M. Ken- -

nard, Z. TV. Tinker, E. C. Kehr, A. L. Berry
and F. N. Judson.

TO CONSOLIDATE THE CLCOS.

Negro Democrats Will Hold Confer-
ence To-D- ay at Centnry UaUdlne.

The presidents and secretaries of all thenegro Democratic cluts will meet to-d- at
room No. 315 Century building at 10
o'clock for the purpose of arranging; a plan
of campaign. Doctor H. J. Scherck, as the
representative of the Jefferson Club, will
attend the meeting and ndvlse with those
present on the baat course to be pursued.

The object of thla meeting is to arrange
for the consolidation of all negro Demo-
cratic organizations of St. Louis, nnd to d- -
vlse a plan by which each organization will
receive full recognition from the Jefferson
Club and the Democratic campaign com-
mittees, and finally to formulate plans fora general meeting of all the members of the
various organizations.

Political JSotcm.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Tenth Ward Democratic Club was held
Saturday night at Cherokee street and Ne-
braska avenue. Several rousing speeches
were made and were received with enthusi-
asm by the members of the club. L. F.
Hammer, candidate for City Collector on
the Democratic ticket; Frank TVerckman,
Democratic candidate for the House of Del-
egates from the Tenth Ward; McArthur
Johnston, Democratic nominee for Inspec-
tor of Weights and Measures; Guy Goiter-ma- n,

E. F. Cunningham and Carl otto were
among the speakers.

The regular Democratic Club of the
Twenty-Ilr- st Wnrd will hold Its regular
meeting Monday night at 8 o'clock, at
Brlnkmann's Hall, corner of Spring and
Cottage avenves. All Democrats In the
Twenty-flr- st Ward are Invited. Several good
speakers will address the meeting.

The Twenty-eight- h Ward Democratic
Club held a. meeting last night at Clayton
and Newstead avenues. There were about
400 persons In attendance. The list of speak-
ers was: James M. Franciscus. James T,.
u:air. L. F. Hammer. Jr.. John J. O'Brien

I Hiram Fhilllps, A. Wackman, J. C. Shaner,

BAMlflM PSTATP ADDDAICCMCIUT I Dlck Wra' and William Culp.

SENATOR BAILEY AT DALLAS.

On His Way to Hillsboro to Attend
General Smith's Funeral.

Dallas, Tex., March JS. United States
Senator. J. W. Bailey spent Saturday In Dal-
las, coming here In the morning from Aus-
tin. Many leading Democrats and otherpersonal friends called on him during theday. Mr. Bailey stated this evening, thatquire several days, as it comprises some-- j he will oppose vigorously the passage of the

tnin3 over jo.uuj acres. aictau Dill now Derore tne legislature.
tho

It
State be

by

Is

Hall,

Hall.

27,

looking to driving the Waters Pierce Oil
company out or rexas. tie expressed tne
opinion that not much more serious atten-
tion will be given the measure by the Legis-
lature.

Mr. Bailey will go to Hillsboro Bunday,
accompanied by a large number of repre-sental- ve

men of Dallas, to attend the funer
al of the late Attorney General Thomas 8.

from $15,000 to 3.0S0 for the Columbia In- - I Smith. After the funeral he will return to
stltutlon. I Austin. f

"AFTER ELEVEN YL

rc

of muttering f am now strong and
well, thanks to Lydia E. Pinkh&m'

?l3 trouble

MADISON DEMOCRATS

INDORSE BURROUGHS.

Edwardsville Jurist Recommended
for Place on the Illinois Su-

preme Bench.

TO SUCCEED JUDGE PHILLIPS.

Expected Opposition by Judge
Hope of Alton Fails to Material-

ize and the Committeemen's
Vote Is Unanimous.

Madison County Democrats Friday,
without a dlreentlng vote. Indorsed the can-
didacy of Judge Benjamin It. Burroughs of
Edwardsville for the Supreme bench of Illi-
nois, to fill tho unexpired term of the late
Justice Jesse J. Phillips of Hillsboro.

This action was taken at a Joint conven-
tion of the Executive and Central com-
mittees held at EdwardsvHIe, Judge Wil-
liam H. Krome, chairman of the Executive
Committee, presided. Doctor J. S. Chose of
Venice, the secretary, was unable to be
present, and the position was filled by At-
torney C. W. Terry of Edwardsville. A
committee of three was appointed by the
Chair to select seventeen delegates, the

of Madison County at the Su-

preme Judicial Convention, which will be
held at Litchfield. The following list of
delegates was reported and adopted: Wil-
liam H. Krome, X. O. Klein, C. H. Bur-
ton, C. W. Terry, C. Boeschensteln, Joseph
Hott, William H. Hall. Doctor J. S. Chase,
W. M. Warnock, T. T. Hlnde, Frank W.
Tunnell. A. L. Brown, Charles Lexow, John
F. McGlnnls, J. J. Mclnerny, Timothy
Gruaz.

The delegates were Instructed to vote as a
whole upon all questions, nnd to do every-
thing possible to further the Interests of
TttAsrn TlfimitfrTiavta fl i A I A l

and effort, accomplished
The

indorsement carry with

Vogotabto Compound
jggfgas;jg

"T hivB been troubled lrith female weakness in its form.
I alio had inflammation of the womb and ovaries, and at men-

strual periods I suilered terribly. At my back would acha very
hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work; was not
able to stand on my feet. My husband spent hundreds of dollars
for doctors, but tbey did me no good. Alter a time I concluded to
try Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound, and I can truly say
it does all that you claim for it to do.

"I have had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I
weigh more than I have in years; can do all my own housework,
leep well, have a good appetite and now feel that life is worth living.

I owe all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I feel that it
haaaaved my life." Mrs. Annie Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.

Lydia Em Pinkham's Vagatablo Compouna
is m perfaot mmdlolna for woman who aro ill.

bullda up iha waakaned fomalo organism,
and halpa woman ovar tho hard pianos. Of
thla ihara la abundant proof,

e

MRS. AMOS FBSCHLER, Box Romeo, Mich., writes:
"Dear Mhs. PinkhaM: Before I commenced to take your

medicine was in a terrible state, wishing myself dead a good
many times. Every part of my body to pain in some way.

time of menstruation my suffering was something terrible. I
thought was no cure for me, but after taking several bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound all my bad feelings
were gone. I am now well and enjoying good health. I shall
always praise your medicine."

Don't oxparlmant. If you are alok, got
this madktlna, whloh has ourad a million
woman, and get Mrs. Pinkham's freo advice.
Her address Is Lynn, Nlaas. All letters aro
opened, read, and answered by women.

MRS. ELIZA THOMAS, 634 Pine St., Easton, Pa., writes:
T WtnTfH with two of the best doctors in the city two

years and had no relief until I used the Pinkham remedies. My
was ulceration of the uterus. I suffered terribly, could not

sleep nichts, and thought sometimes death would be such a
relief. To-da- y I am a well woman, able to do my own work, and
hm iint a Tiftm. I used four bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and three packages of Sanative Wash and cannot praise
the medicines enough.'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Always Cures Female Troubles.

$1 REWARD

not
special

ASSESSMENT ROLLS

SHOW AN INCREASE

Total Valuation of Several Classes ad'son

of Property to Be Taxed in 1901
Exceed One Billion.

SOME DECREASE IN TOWN LOTS

Increase in St. Louis of Over Three
Million Dollars Com-

parison by Coun-

ties.

REPUBLIC "'; v. '
Jefferson City. 3Io., March 18. Albert O. I Genevieve

State Auditor, Just the ajn,u.1..":";;
abstract the Srhuylp'r

the several of and ' iSSt?1!?..!"!!"!
sonal property for taxes of 1901, and has Shannon
compiled a statement showing the aggre-
gate valuation In the State of each, re-

turned by the local and the total
assessment In each, county.

The State Board of Equalization Is now
In considering the equalization of
these values between the counties,
and believed the result will be certified
out to the county clerks by Auditor Allen
before the lst of April.

The aggregate valuation of the
of property, as returned by the coun-

ty lor taxes of 190L and fixed
by the State Board of Equalization for taxes
of 1SO0, Is as follows:

Lands
Town lots
Horses
Muies
Asses and
Cattle
Bneep
Hogs
Other live stock
Money, and notes..
Corporate companies
All other property...'

bp

ot

as

Is

as

1M1. 1900.
I t321.763.944

ll.4U2.911
ti.Ul.921 5,294.873

uj.tr3 zn.tnit
30.tU.121 2S.58S.SW

1,041,703 929,014
4.926,37; 4,315.43

54.739 42,212
et.023,S5 IS.444.229

34.127,94s
5t,bl9.319 .1,301.11--

a.?! ""V7t. JZZ.il t,. . r Total 11,004.469.071 J9S9.730.2S4

number In each class andThe aggregateof Alton rtirtHope not materialize, andhls the value of each throughout thedhly representative upon the floor was Fred in lisil. as returned by the countv
Volbracht, Chief of Police of Alton. sessors, and the value as fixed by
voiDracnt moveu aoout tne noor cnatting the ooara in aw, is as iouows;
with thf et tfih nnmmtHaao n 1901.

m ,,., h.i it , ..n...;i jiJ 4LIJ0.79I acres 1 7.7Jw ..., ...-- v .i ...c w.iicuiiuu uiu nui iZ2,0M horses 22.SU
take the action of calling the Judicial Con- - 219.254 mules 21.41
ventlon the Judge would do so. but he rtlil 7,iffl asses and jennets 4S.24

not broach the matter In the meeting, IjHS hn "". '. '." 1 M
no-su- action was taken. - 2.415.73 hogs , 2.03

PctxnAM

assessors

average

average

At the conclusion of business Judge The following will show the as- -
rougha was called and addressed the sessment in each county as returnea by the
Catherine brleflv as follows- - local Assessors taxes of 1M and as

w " State Board of Equalization.... ........ uu. u..u ...bu,u0 Mi lj ,Q taxes 01 ixw;Executive and Central Committees of Mad-- iml
iron county: To say that i appreciate the Aw"::::::::::::::::::::.'::, IMlm
nuiiur uiii hub auuwi-re- upon me at Atcnlson S.IB.90
this time does not express my feeling. 1 Audrain 5"5f2
remember more than a third of a century 8J!I?n tsS'ls
ago I came to this a boy and took Sites..'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. i.WS.m
up my abode here. From that time have Benton".' a.'s.4W
olwav. ..Af.jaj lrln4naca ot.m .., mt js flniltnepr ...... ...... ...a.. 2.1b6.603.w.,v. ..,........ ..... ij tiicuus 7:.;. S1SG6043
and from the hands of the Democrats of 25.402,770
Madison County that make me feel grate- - Uutler 2.131,825

ful to all. I am impressed with the fact S5!?J"il i'kss'sio
that standing here in your presence I shall Smden ....V.'""".'.".'........ !u
be presented to nineteen counties of the Cape Olraideau 6,018.27

State of Illinois and that I shaU be pre- - f?"0" i'?"ios
sented to them asyour candidate for ths !, "..'..'....."......'..." 7.S9S.41
biggest office in thlrgreat State. For mere l.4.sj
than twelve years I have been Intrusted Fi''.fl I"Sm"iii
with Judicial power. During all that time I Suk ..".."..".".-".- .
have attempted to discharge Justice to the Clay .'.'.'.'. M3!s27
best of my ability, and by this recognition PJJ."100 StaW
I wish to say my cup of happiness is flUed SoDer"."!.'".'.'".""..''" .22,ioo
to overflowing. I do not know that I Crawford 2,417,971

should say anything else, and If I did talk g? mtfni
longer I could not say more. I thank you SSvi" ".'.'.'."'."."-".""''".'.- '. 909,7.30
all; I feel that twenty-thre- e townships In Ie Kalb 4,725,543

the'largest county In the district have spo- - SnL;v 95.704
ken, and if I shall be fortunate enough to Dunfim ...........'........." ,m,0M
receive the nomination you win find me on franklin J'S'JS
May a, 1801. carrying the banner with all 8!!S5d '. JoaSl
the vim that I have it before, and. oniat V".Y."l""Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.. ll!U,M
with the helo of the to victonr. 'I Grandr .?2M
understand that is a big undertaking, gJfon t'S'cds
out larse iraueruuiij-s- s oiw.jrs rcqiura worat

and little la-- with.
out.it. gratitude I feel at receiving this

I shall mo to my
grave."

worst

times

U

aa6,

I
seemed

there

for

that

Jennets

bonds

I

Hickory 1.997.839
Holt .248,065
Howard tSrUJU

" 3,182,585
Iron UM.M

20.92

14.14
.1.44

411

ai m,

At

the fact that some sVeptical
have from time tirae questioned

the genuineness of the testimonial
are consiamly pnblhhingv have

ofdesdtited with the
whifh will naJd to inv Dtrson who will that the above
testimonial are genuine, or were ojblithed obtaining the
writer's perraaiioo. I,tdiaE. MzDid Co.

It

42.09,i

as- -

1900.
17.77

24.09

'1 SJ

Bur-- aggregate
for,

for
A"

cedar".'.'

Howall

1900.
t 4,HJ,133

5.19I.55S
7.9I4.4W
8.ZU.7IS
3. 402,001
4.7U3,23
8,X!9,U7
3,315.449
2.027,504
3.M7.788

2,718.454
5,0.57Z
4,195.690
1,773,078 '
5.172.&17
7,81.372
1.112.3W
7.272.161

8.738,747
2.643,208
3. 847.358

i,995,920
4,166,628
6,729.421
2,462,134
3,294.790
1,796,433
6.921061
4,504.365
3.011.078
2,389.244
2. 828,243

S.3JS.74
6,932,960

12.2Si.0S9
4.S27.83S
7.457.115
7,510,781
1,91.142
6.931.271
&V242.957

L85,4

'

Owing to
people to

letters
we we

City Bank, Lynn, Mass.. S;.ooo.
dhow
before

state

3,440.

Jackson
Jasper ll.tll.753
Jert.rson 4.76i5'!7
Johnson 9.333.81?
KnOX 3.751.3i3
Laclede 2;374.105
Lafayette 9.259.M)
Lawrence &tfioti.T75
Lewis 4.715.2W
Lincoln 4.600.6TO
Linn E.730.7rt
Livingston 6,;,0
dicuonam au.J'V,m. S V.1 !;

i

Marion
Mercer 4.111.53
Sillier 2,:43.40
M.sslsslppl 2.323.421

4.036.4W
Monroe 5.915.23)
Montgomery 4.262.700
Morgan 2.41. 502
New Madrid 2.4S0.KO
Newton 4.9O.410

10.111,812
Oregon 1.913.C91
Osage 3.500.537
Ozark 1.227.975
Pemiscot 2.245.S07
Perry 2.9SS.4.K)

Pettis 9.4SJ.679
Phelps 2.054.579
Pike T'HI'58
Platte HtJSS
P3lk 3.910.597
Pulaski
Pnlnntn 3.S9VT6S

Ralls ''rM"?
nay
Ripley
St-- Charles

SPECIAL.
pte.

Allen, has received
last county showing assess-- !
ment classes real per--

session
several

several
classes

assessors

2SS.331.C57

l5,!4i,9iS

"".",

Mr.

rnpmhpr.

and

ukkii

county

7i;.'mo

carried
people,

this

National

0.J4

34.445,257

6,638,883

6,227,220

3.093,665

E2,7S0,S81

Moniteau

Nodaway

Randolph

Reynolds

, Shelbv
a.- -. 1O.tmuaiu ....
Stone
Sullivan ....
Taney
Texas .......
Vernon
TVarren
Washington
vavne ..

"Webster ..!..
Worth
"Wright
St. Louis City..

S.035.4W
, 7.321.)4
, J.662,012
, 2.0r7.56B
, 9.04S.2D0
, 3.4'"5.T.
, 4.G75.S55
, 2.012.349
. 27.093.500

11.113,350
, 2.5H8.SS
. 3 S77.490

3.2S7.33S
. 1.947.072

6.359.94J
8,2S5.73

. l.:03.S12

. 4.7'US
1.1S3.7SO
3.023.794
7.52S 37R

2.779.n?5
2.419.741
1.973.139
2.6T9.44I
1.190 611
2.447.53S

S59.271.S)

S1.553.33S
13.1S3.49I

4.793.0UJ
9. 119.259
3.S30.941
2.333,330
4.239.37S
6.519.0SI
4.714.C4S
4.902.0:S
S.037,729
6.453.404
1.475.23
7.410.564
1.E21.3S3
1.643. M
7.662,904
4.109.DJ
2.32M75
2.302.293
3,812.534
5.SM.030
4.166.240
Z.422.01S
1.9H,3ns
4.590.2)2

10.SW.992
l.66.R64
3.431.3SS
1.0SO.34

2.S92.520
10.0S8.405

2.225.617
7.f4.54
4.TKUS
S.7S0.699
1.31,933
3.797,9S
S.SVUSJ
5.150.433
7.392.9)4
1.63S.370
1.959.01T

3.3H.070
3.373.M
1.9C2.11

27.529.351
ll.W.STT

2.572.94S
3.7M.131
2.1S.23
1.9W.977
E.341.1CI
S.574.S1
1.175,79
4.GS1.5TS
1.023.601
2.94.4
7.S57.53T

2.411.350
LS39.0O9
2.4H.SCI
2.911.083
2.320.14

SJ5.3W.77T

LIVES LOST IN FIRE.

Factory Girls Imprisoned in a
Burning Building.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 16. The Noyes-Norm- an

shoe factory and the Richardson,
Roberts & Burns overall and shirt factory.
Third and Faraon streets, wero destroyed
by lire late this afternoon, cansdnc; the
death, probably, of several persons. AH the
victims were girls and were employed In
the shirt factory.

Miss Louise Blondau, aged a), is known
to tc dead. Florence Terry and Miss Mamlo
Berry leaped from the third story of the.
Noycs-Norm- building and were caught
by firemen In a. net. They are badly burned.
John Friede, a fireman, was severely ln- -

The" Are la supposed to have started in
the engine-roo- where a fireman had been
using gasoline to clean machinery.

Flames broke out at 4 o'clock: and ten
minutes later the structure had fallen In.
Manyi people saw several girls at the fourth
story of the shirt factory Just a moment
before the walls collapsed, and are conf-
ident nono escaped. The aggregate loss Is
3100,000.

ti77 f

2.07.95

8.793.77

Tbe Symptoms of a Cold

and the Grip Are Coincident.

GRIP
The Grip begins with Influenza,- - pains In

the head, back and chest, soreness all over.
Colds began the same way before Grip was
ever heard of. Grip runs Into Pneumonia
Colds have been followed by Inflammation
of the Lungs ever since the world began.
Fever and Sore Throat are equal symptoms
of both so Is a Cough so is Bronchitis.
Either may result In Catarrh. The cardinal
point of difference Is the great prostration
of Grip. The use of "TV' will break up
drip and Cold?, and its tonicity prevents
the prostration by sustaining the flagging
energlest.

At all Drug Stores, 25c., or mailed.

IZTDr. Humphreys' Book mailed free.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.. Cor.

"William and John St.. Kew Tort.
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